
April E-Newsletter

Welcome to the April E-Newsletter!!

Well it is officially spring, though depending on where you live it might not feel
quite that way yet... But I hear warmer weather is coming. So in light of the
anticipated weather, upcoming spring breaks, and summer vacation we figured
we'd share some tips for traveling with your CVS'er.

1. Be prepared. The more you can feel prepared for the travel, the eventuality of an episode
and what to do if you have one, the less anxiety you have about it. Anxiety is not our friend.
Prepare for what you can. Feel good knowing you are prepared. Lessen your anxiety
knowing you’re ready for anything.

2. Have your abortive meds. This should fall under number one, but a reminder never hurts.

3. Motion sickness aids. A good deal of CVS sufferers also struggle with motion sickness. It
can be a trigger for some. See if a motion sickness aid would be beneficial.



4. Seabands. You can get these at almost any drug store and they fall under the motion
sickness aid, but are also good for Nausea. These can be also be used with the other
motions sickness aids when you do theme parks!

5. Temperature control. Some sufferers do not do well in the heat. Use the cooling towels to
keep cool when you have to be out in the heat. Others are the opposite. They need heat. So
pack a heating pad or one use hot packs for relief.

6. Salty snacks. With motion sickness comes nausea. Pack the salty snacks and keep the
nausea at bay.

7. Peppermint. Pack the peppermint. Peppermint gum, peppermint chapstick, chase away
the nausea without anyone knowing that you are struggling. GInger is helpful as well.

8. Vomit bags. Buy the ones on Amazon that absorb the liquid. This makes for discreet
disposal later. Some travel with Ziplocs just in case.

9. Be prepared for possible ER or admission. Check for possible hospital affiliations ahead
of time and see if you will need to take your medical records or just a letter from your Doctor
for treatment options should you require care. Again, helping to put your anxiety and
concerns more at easy should something happen.

10. Rest. Fatigue is a common struggle and during travel can be more of a concern than you
maybe used to. Plan to take more frequent breaks and rest when you need to.

11. Hydration.  People tend to not drink enough when they travel. Makes sure to drink
enough or use Water with electrolytes or oral hydration mix ins.

12. Make sure you are keeping an eye on your triggers. We know it's vacation, but food
triggers and sleep or chemical triggers can sneak in on you.

For more tips, or discussions about CVS check out the CVSA message boards

http://em.networkforgood.com/wf/click?upn=5bHbGrYVnTLXePF5sBU1jUF6gFIRQvivK5iV3mQiazd4P8XmsQ-2BLEuf6z2WAvpCXESRPNpcXo3pozV4Xztdoyg-3D-3D_ucZ0J0Qm8804sx5eHWcZsnNw1aOOD0ehz6wMSEyR9-2F9seI7-2B7L3-2FKikK4Hg5cnQQKBNZ7DMwzOec9QtAqafE4WITkSIc9kc9ZrNV-2FBm6Ph-2FZ1SMQFvxxjEVaoydOZT6VFy0LiYR6RhFy9Zn9BgGLNPDYnRQK4IOitPl-2FZy7cxM8w-2ForjCuF579QMJCab7ATX1MpS9i38iComjYGMV23v63V6OrVcM0ApmBXwyEJ4vFSijUitmoVuSgRZKmZNODa-2FB6SBIlMieFzD-2F-2FKJQRQRykI5vdedQPAfz2kKPxW8bsGxnzMsYDj8LQpK60M-2BvhWLVCUSyQzojxL-2FwVxd-2F-2ByNdBpKuAw63Kq2vxVXA9q4Vhw-3D


Thank you to all that set up fundraisers on Facebook with Facebook Donations!

March Fundraisers
Alex Jay

Alicia Heckman
Alysha Marie
April Klundt
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Brittany Ann Gumlaw

Bruce Tackett
Bryant Odom

Candi Gibson Galligan
Chelsea Tarrien

Claire Elizabeth Dotter
Colleen Rice
Crystal Lee

Elizabeth Padilla
Erica Nicole Selby

Ericka Hernandez Torres
Ericka Lenahan

Jade Traylor
Jeanne McKay
Katie Bremer
Katie Joseph
Kayla Wilson
Kelli Rumley

Kendra Hunter
Kiana M. Claudio
Kristina McCurley
Lithe Gaudreau

Mary Savage Mistry
Meghanne Audrey Wemple

http://em.networkforgood.com/wf/click?upn=KdGPYe-2BJDLILl6-2F1JXAx-2B3BL3kYN0W1tKBtOuaD7WHIgiWKvTeFR8RPMsL1a0bvD_ucZ0J0Qm8804sx5eHWcZsnNw1aOOD0ehz6wMSEyR9-2F9seI7-2B7L3-2FKikK4Hg5cnQQKBNZ7DMwzOec9QtAqafE4WITkSIc9kc9ZrNV-2FBm6Ph-2FZ1SMQFvxxjEVaoydOZT6VFy0LiYR6RhFy9Zn9BgGLNPDYnRQK4IOitPl-2FZy7cxM8viUR3Zg6EyTfdKYNP4jsQoKfYSYgpVUp4quZVh1XxTnciYdMKFa5k3DIeE2lf-2BCRm8MnjP91U2jmR12Db-2BIjlpJIk7qZ6IEhmxXQncWywxs9qGTOtCXolFBuTdKFWd-2FwvZrztXFQjt1Y-2F7ES55AJGsz5LFM5sA5b-2B-2B6l-2F-2F4LxgG3x6Dlm7lgo6h0ojuFECeg-3D


Melissa Dube
Monica Lipkin Aden

Monica Rideout
Myeshia-lynn Butler

Ron Bycsek
Sara Christine

Siya Vimal
Stefanie Antoinette Queale

Tami Marek-Loper
Tom McCaffrey

 
*Please note that due to Facebook Privacy settings the CVSA is not always
aware of all of the fundraisers that are or have taken place. If you set up a

fundraiser please share it with us so that we can Thank You!!

CVSA Members be on the look out for the Spring 2019 Newsletter, they
should be arriving in your mailboxes mid to late April.

Here are some of the topics you can look forward to reading:

Miles for Migraines 
Adult Treatment Guidelines; 3 Years in the making 

Congressional Recognition 
Story of Hope 

International CVS Awareness Day 
CVSA and NASPGHAN partner to create B Li Young Investigator Award 

A Message from the CVSA President 
New CVSA Board of Directors Member 

Rare Disease Week 
From the Office 

Literature Trends 2018: a year in review 
2018 References: CVS, Abdominal Migraine, Cannabinoid Hyperemesis 

Ways to Support CVSA
 

If you are not a member but would like to become one, please click here
to learn more and join. 

 
 

http://em.networkforgood.com/wf/click?upn=5bHbGrYVnTLXePF5sBU1jX-2BgPH-2FaciYOLPRRD7pFC0FQ34jVGweA-2BsbnLxvmQ44zsvAJbnFKT5Muct2qZeEGrQ-3D-3D_ucZ0J0Qm8804sx5eHWcZsnNw1aOOD0ehz6wMSEyR9-2F9seI7-2B7L3-2FKikK4Hg5cnQQKBNZ7DMwzOec9QtAqafE4WITkSIc9kc9ZrNV-2FBm6Ph-2FZ1SMQFvxxjEVaoydOZT6VFy0LiYR6RhFy9Zn9BgGLNPDYnRQK4IOitPl-2FZy7cxM-2BCWH7sLhcdsFw8R9ejzPOB0myl1KIc5-2FQEbUrQs90ClSxUAF7je3cRcPOF-2FS-2FnqaRbwFFwsLTwMU3tB5JyYIz-2BJqKCGeXz2O7O59PD6K1tHK4SoOjv7RafEWNFP9WAvoRfscckv8ufiI5yu6mNQNFY8LmUHJh0uiDqBje5zjK7nJwlXaw3VZSwnmu59vL0eu0-3D


Join Blynda Killian on the monthly
CVSA support call

on Monday April 8th.  
 

See below for additional information





Cyclic Vomiting Syndrome Association, Inc.
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